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live stgc::. Lin:, autokoeile and fire insurance
CASS COUNTY FARMS FOR SALE

Also City Property
ICS acre:; ve:t of Pla.tout:i I$300.03 per acre
1G3 ZLTf. c:; Louisville idcc! 309.00 per acre
2SG acrj; west cf Pb.tt-ruout- l: 1S5.00 per acre
1C3 p.eres. wnz cf PlaltEnouth 1C9.00 per acre

WESTERN NEBR. LAND FOR SALE
Irrigated and Table Lands

1 : n:i Vi: Frrft t On-- ? sere and house, of Burlington
?': !'o :;! 2 1 i lo;s on Wa.shiicton avenue House and "

;(.-- . s'-r.'- i cf i : .t t !iion !i lfous-- ; on .North 4th Street Corner
'..;. '.l ";:; A'.): f:itt Tr:i choice building lots in Plattsmouth.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE STOCK
i : ' : a b::ih!:ng ai.l up-to-da- te fixture?. Kntire stock or
: :.y o.ir:. T'j : t:n ha.T. Liithty-v- e p r cent of this stock bought

.1 ! '. 'i't-- i :ns on buildiig to suit. Located in eastern Xe- -
!.:.! k.i mi : coi,n?ry town doing fine business.

Farmers Insure Your Hogs in Our Live Stock
Insurance. Best and Safest.

IT .

Phone ICS.
02ice Wagner Hotel Bldg.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 9TH

AMERiOA'i LESION SUNDAY

Clr.nchcs of the Nation Will Assist
the Advancement cf This Scjety

cf IIen bv Special Services.

I'r.-r- Wi'i'i.o.'.iiiy'H Dai'y.
Thv national c i a r. i:at ion of The

Ani'-ri- an ion ha - set-- : forth a
t to ti.e '.: rgynien of tl:e ua-t'n.- r.

:nv-;-- - tivo of creed asking
f ur.it e with the American

!. :i.n i.i ma kir.tr Sunday. Xoti-i.i-1-e- r

!.;h. Aii.erioun L uii.a Sunday.
(1:1 t!.i? (,.;!( lii" i !' if the
t..i!;i.n v." ill !(! h o:i the iiii al Lr
v.-J-

. U ".i t'io Aii'i : !'.!'. Leu-io- ft;ind.
:::: 1 the ivl-- . f : w h'vh it is

ni.:..-- I 'v;,r and v'o al part
of the t. r it !..! Hf-- that of sturdy
m! :' rtlint Americanism.

Thi orrar.i.atiMi of former ser- -

v;'. men lias rttppod into a position
i:i ti t lift- - of nr.tijn that gives j

a jr rui.-- e of vhuf tl.e future Ik lu.: j

for it as rne of ti:e v ;;. factors in j

t ':: fi?.:ld:t;!.r f the :w.ti::I iri j

I . ir.t ipais made by tl:- - s ci :y points
to. ;:s 'i!:c',m:'r; :;ii-i-l- : American
soirit re;.fi: t t;t ir.;' the men wh

P--

fJU" I

Plattsmouth, Neb.

have strved the nation with per-

sonal service and whose monument
their fallen comrades will be that

of one way Americanism that has
room for any hyphenated alleg-

iance.
The pastors of the Plattsmouth

churches have expressed willing-
ness do their part the observ-
ance of the day and in whatever

you worship you can find
message filled with the spirit of
Americanism that represented
the nation through the members and
organization cf the American

TO REMOVE BUCK SHOT.

Frt-- iflias Jam King, one
of the Louisville burglars, who
tl.e Methodist hospital in
scheduled today undergo the pain-
ful ordeal of having the large
euLiitity of buck ?Lot that he
carrying his system re-

moved. The patient frst was
decidedly hostile the idea of

the surgeons work him and
for few days was quite unruly but
when told that he would have
rulmit the ordeal of having the
shot picked out he ruietedNdown and

very docile and willing
have the surgical work done.

BUT WHICH CAN BE PAID SOONER IF DESIRED

No ommissions
We place such loans through the LINCOLN
JOINT STOCK LAND BANK, of Lincoln,
Nebraska, which during the past year has
loaned over $6,000,000.00 to the farmers of
Iowa and Nebraska.

NO DELAYS! NO RED-TAPE-
!

A FAIR RATE OF INTEREST

Ask Us About It

Bank of Cass
Plattsmouth Nebraska
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to take care of all battery trouble, having installed an
outfit. When we overhaul your bat-

tery we give you a. six month guarantee on the work.
We also have added machinery lo put Generators and
Starters in first cless condition. No need to send this
work to Om?.ha. We have th: workmen who can do
the job and save you money.

. We carry in stock at all times Philadelphia Dia-

mond Grid storage batteries for all makes of automo-
biles. Guaranteed IS months. No job too big and none
too small. We repair all makes of cars.

HEADQUARTERS FOR ELECTRIC SERVICE.

W. W. WASLEY,
r Garage Phone 650

church

Dyam,

Omaha

around

hav-
ing

House Phone 502
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1 0 INDICTED

BY AN OMAHA

GRAND JURY

FIRST DEGREE MURDER CHARGE
AGAINST JAMES SHIELDS AND

HARRY JENKINS.

OTHERS HELD FDR ASSAULT

William Francis. "The Boy On
Horseback." Released When

Father Gives $1,500 Bond.

Omaha. Oct. 22. George Sutej.
2." years old. living at 3109 South
Fourth street, and William Francis,
lo years old. 2G02 So. Thirteenth
street, indicted by the grand
jury in connection with the rioting
in Omaha September 2S, were re-

leased on bonds yesterday afteir.oou
following their arraignment b fore
Judge Redick in district court. These
two. with James Sutej. twin brother
of George Sutej. were the first per-

sons to be arraigned for alleged
complicity in the disorders which
resulted in the lynching of Will
Drown, negro death of two others
from wounds received in the rioting,
and the firing of the court house.
All entered pleas of "not guilty."

Sutej was released on two charges
on bonds aggregating $2,250. On

the charge of unlawful assemblage
and rioting a $1,500 bond was ex-

acted, while $750 was posted for
his appearance to answer to ch:.r::p
of assault and battery on Robert P.
Samardick,- - a policeman. Roy A

Ralph of the Ralph Printing Co.. is
his bondsman.

Young Francis, the boy. who is j

toirl ir lioro nlnvpfl such
. been Plattsmouthpart m mob I

u
.1 niir firmer "vvrifn r,

takers., . t

appeared m ,

. that coming.

horse, is .

in thatSutej brothers ;

correct ofiunlawful . . . .

blage and rioting. His
was at $1,500. furnished
his father.

One Is Named.
The bondsman who appeared

3ntet ormlf not nualifv.

also

for
and

The both MAYOR
"I

In all. ten persons were ir'i cted
by 11k i'mnd yesterday, itrrt- -

ly seven indictments
were returned, and just before
night four more were
given out. Only two of the last

were alleged complicity in
mob violence, so far as is known
new. A was lor granc lar-- j
eery, while the fourth was not
made public, the person named not
being held in jail yet.

The most Porious contain-
ed in any of the indictments is that
of frst degree murder against James

and Harry Jenkins. 22
old, (alias Burton Perry Jenkins),

Vip a machinist of Sa

vannah. Ga. They are charged on
counts with having contribut-

ed to the of Will Brown,
negro. In the first are al-

leged to have murdered with revolv-
er shots; the charges
with having placed the rope' about
the negro's and hanged him
while count charges that

gave the colored piortal
wounds "head, body, stom-

ach, breast, and sides." caus-

ing his death.
Held as Conspirators.

Shields and Jenkins with Sam
Novak. Grace street, are also
charged conspiracy to commit
murder. They, with others, are al-

leged to armed themselves
with "guns, revolvers, clubs, stones,

ajid weapons" that
did "besiege, attack, set to

and break and enter" the court
bouse forcibly get of
the negro. The indictment also
alleges that induced others to
to do same acts.

Two were indicted for firing the
building, the specific

arson. They
Shields, who at South
Twenty-thir- d street, and Henry
Louis Weaver, North Seven-

teenth street.
For unlawful assemblage and

rioting four persons are named, Wil-

liam Francis, George Sutej.
James Sutej are jointly included in
one indictment, while Eli Snyder, a

boy living at Val-

ley street is charged the same
crime in a separate indictment.

Two are charged with
carrying concealed weapons during
the rioting. One of is Lester
Price, a orphan
making home at Seward
Ptreet. The is Leonard Web-
er, artist, living at South
Nineteenth street. Weber is mar-
ried and 23 old.

I
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HAS AUTOMOBILE MIX

From Wednesday's Patly.
Yesterday afternoon G. Eg-enberg-

the real estate had
a very serious automobile accident
on Chicago avenue and as a result
his car will be out of commission for
several days. Mr. was
traveling south along the
and when near the intersection of
Tenth street and the he ed

the oil truck operated by
Darrell. As Mr.

came up behind the ho
thought 'that the truck was slowing
down for a and he started to

out to one side to pass and as
he did so the driver of the truck
also started to turn out and the

was that a collision was inevit-
able and Mr. Egenberger ran his car
up onto the curb in the hope of
being able to avoid a smash up but
a portion of his car crashed into the
oil truck with the result that the
radiator and the fenders of the
car of Mr. Egenberger were badly
mashed up and will require some
time before can be in
proper shape.

NEED OF CENSUS TAKERS.

From Wednesday's Dally.
Hellier of Nebraska City,

supervisor of the for the
first district of Nebraska, was in
the city yesterday for a few
looking over the local situation

to get in touch with
parties who might be interested in
taking up the work of gathering
the in Cass county. The re-

sponses to the call for enum-
erators has not been as satisfactory
as had been hoped for by Mr. Hel-

lier and lie is very desirous of hav-
ing the well covered by com-

petent persons who will see that the
right of a canvass is of
the different precincts. Mr. Hellier
is a wire and see that the
first district is taken in the
proper manner and it will be the
first time that a really correct re- -

Iturn has secured.spicuous the that urg- -
an unfortunate experience

A. ,;j. with the census
several n iuikm. hoped census

mounted on a white named
he taken a mannerjointlv the an
the numler people resid- -
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j Lincoln. Oct. 21. Current rumor
in Lincoln has it that J. E. Miller,
mayor of Lincoln, is strongly consid-
ering the matter of entering the
democratic primaries to contest for
the democratic nomination for gov-

ernor. '

I Everett Llovd. writer for the Na
tional Magazine of Boston, was in
Lincoln today and said that his mag
azine will soon carry a story of the
private and official life of Mayor Mil-

ler.
This publicity is probably a part

of the inception of Mayor .Miller's
candidacy. Miller is also said to
have the promised support of a Lin-

coln newspaper.

ONLY ONE BOARD
AT THE ELECTION

From Wednesday's Dally
Clerk of the District Court James

M. Robertson has sent out to the
different papers of the county, not-

ice of the fact that at the special
election on Tuesday. November 4.
1919, there will be only the receiv-
ing board, and the counting board
will not be required to serve under
the provisions of chapter 196. sec-

tion 17, laws of 1919. This notice
is given that all members of the
counting board may not be compelled
to report on election day for duty.

ADVANCE IN MASONIC RANK.
3

!rom WdneRdav's Dally.
At the meeting of the supreme

council of the Ancient and Accepted
Scottish Rite Masons of the United
States, several of the leading mem-

bers of the Masonic order in the
state of Nebraska were advanced in
rank to membership in the highest
degrees of the order and among
these are two of the prominent
Masons of Cass county. Searl S.
Davis of Murray and Ralph J.
Haynie of. Plattsmouth were elected
to receive the thirty-thir- d degree
and become K. c! C. H. Both Mr.
Davis and Mr. Haynie are well
known throughout tBe county and
their, advancement will be learned
of with much pleasures by fheir
brother members in the great Ma-

sonic fraternity.

RUPRECHT IS FURIOUS
AT ORDER FOR HIS TRIAL

Geneva. Oct. 21. Prince Rup-
precht of Bavaria, who commanded
the German forces in northern
France and Belgium, learned yester-
day at Savoos that he is included in

in

poisonous

PUB

Built 'for a P
To serve long, hard miles of real usefulness, Fisk
Tires are bigger and stronger and sturdy just to
serve you more faithfully than you've been served.
Handsome, too, with tough, black non-ski- d treads
and light side-wall- s.

They are built to an ideal!
"To be the Best Concern the World to Work for and

the Squarest Concern Existence to do Business icith.'

Next Tirm

BUY FISK
L. F. TERRYSERRY

Plattsmouth, HIT,. ILEiU?JkH Nebraska

the French list of C00 or more
I wanted by the allies for trial for
'crimes against international law. He
; became furious and said he would
! never give himself up.
j Prince Rupprecht is accused of
j being the first army commander to
employ gas.

in
in

We print law briei-.- , sale bills,
!?iter . heads envelopes, statements,
checks, invoices and in fact every-
thing but money, postage stamps and
butter. Let us have your next job.

LIG SALE!
To be held at my farm of a

I mile east and 14 miles south of
Tnion. Nebraska, and 10 miles north
of Nebraska City, on the old K. C,
road, en

SATURDAY, NOV. 1ST, 1913.

at which time I will oiler for sale
at public, auction to the highest
bidder, the following described
property, to-w- it:

Live Stock.
One pair of Shetland ponies, mare

and colt.
One pair of black horses, coming

5 year old.
One black horse, coming 4 year

old.
One bfiv mare, S years old.
Six milk cows, some good ones. m

Two s . ck cows.
Three coming heifers.
One heifer.
Ten good calves.
One Polled Durham bull, 17

months old.
Twenty head cf Duroc-Jerse- y

gilts; these sows are thoroughbred,
but not registered.

One registered Duroc boar.
One Duroc boar, not registered.
Four dozen chickens.

Farm Implements.
One lumber wagon.
One hay rack and wagon.
One spring wagon.
One ot Deering binder, a good

one.
One McCormick mower.
One hay rake.
One Jar.esville Broadcast seeder.
One disc.
One Janesville gang plow, good

"one.
One riding Badger cultivator.
One corn planter.
One riding lister.
One three-sectio- n harrow.
One single corn- - drill.
Two sets of harness.
Two sets of fly nets.
One gasoline engine 2 ' P- -

One pump jack."
Many other articles too numerous

to mention.
Sale to Commence at 12:03 Sharp.

TERMS OF SALE:
All sums of $10.00 and under

caU in hand, and on all sums over
$10.00 a credit of eight months will
be given, purchaser giving good
bankable paper, bearing eight per
cent interest from date. All prop-
erty must be settled for before be-

ing removed from the premises.
W. H. PORTER. . Owner.

L. J. HALL, Auctioneer.
JACK PATTERSON, Clerk.

IN SEAT.
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VISITS COUNTY

From Wednesday s Daily.
This afternoon former county

commissioner, Henry Snoke of
Eagle, accompanied by J. V. Pick-we- ll

and Ed Gerhard of near Elm-woo- d

motored over to tpend a few
hours in the county seat. Mr. SnoI;e
relates an amusing incident of hi?
trip. While out in the central por-

tion of the county the party came
to a rather bad piece of road and a
bridge over a small creek and to
ascertain the condition of the road
for travel Mr. Snoke got out and
walked up the road a short distance
and was examing the road when one
of the residents of the locality came
up and inquired when Mr. Snoke

i

fj

I

.

was coming out lo have the road fix-

ed up and expressing himself us to
the f.er.eral condition of the road.
Mr. Snoke gently broke the news to
the irate citicn that he was ?m

longer county commissioner and was
of the same opinion as the residents
as to the condition of the road.
While in the city Mr. Gerhard, who
is or.e of the prcgrevivo younc
farmers residing on route No. 1 out
cf Elmwood. had his name entered
as one of the Journal readers in
lhat thriving community.

Are you. Mr. Business Man, tak-- j

hig advantage of our stock of print-tin- g

inks? Need letterheads, envel-Jor-e- ',

statements, invoices, checks or
! cards? Let us print them for 'ou.

Auto Curtain Lights!

Have your auto curtains looked after before the
snow flies.

Transparent Pyralin
a substitute for glass.

Will never rattle, pull loose, sag nor interfere with
the manipulation of the tcps or curtains.

Any size or shape for anj make car.

Call and Ask Me
About Them

Plattsmouth

la wesif

5 UTT Tifl IU9

Nebraska

and are now ready, for your AUTO BUSINESS.

is now located in the Propst Garage building on the
corner of Seventh and Vine streets, where we will be
pleased to meet all our old patrons, as well as all new
ones who may have business in our line.

Repairing is Our Specialty
Battery Charging
Electric Welding
Reo Cars and Trucks for Sale
New and Second Hand Cars

J. E. CU2ASON, Prop.
,i;;;iiim2:asBxa.LB;:;:.
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